
ON THE MONEYON THE MONEYON THE MONEY
DOUBLE-SIDED MAGNETIC MONEY
Available from: Learning Resources
www.learningresources.com

These large manipulatives spark curiosity about coins and
bills and help students develop an early love of learning
about money math. Provides classroom practice for students
who experienced these fun teaching aids with the Science
Factory To Go.

Oversized magnets are ideal for group instruction in money
values, adding and subtracting, and money-solving
problems.  Set includes 50 double-sided pieces, coins from
pennies thru half-dollars, and bills from $1 to $100.

EDUCATOR RESOURCESEDUCATOR RESOURCESEDUCATOR RESOURCES

COUNTING MONEY TASK CARD SET
Available from: Teachers Pay Teachers
www.teacherspayteachers.com

This fun classroom activity challenges students to count bills
and coins totaling $5.00 allowing them to learn and practice
their skills about money and math. 

Set includes 24 task cards, ideas for different ways to use the
cards in lessons, a student answer sheet, and a teacher
answer key. 

Available as an instant PDF download. 

MONEY CHART CLASSROOM POSTER
Available from: Teacher Created Resources
www.teachercreated.com

Money value concepts are
made easier with this
large scale (17"x22")
durable chart. Provides
students with visual
review and practice.

Related lessons and
activities are provided on
the back of each chart. 

MONEY CLASSROOM POSTER SET
Available from: Teacher Pay Teachers
www.teacherspayteachers.com
This six-piece set includes
posters for dollar bill,
penny, nickel, dime,
quarter and half-dollar
coins. Shows image,
name, and ways to write
each one. 

FREE digital download.



MONEY FLASHCARD SET
Available from: Lakeshore Learning
www.lakeshorelearning.com

This set of 96 cards make
money concepts easy to
master. Cards feature coin
identification and values
from $1 to $20 and coin
combination problem
cards. 

MONEY BINGO
Available from: Lakeshore Learning
www.lakeshorelearning.com

Plays like traditional
Bingo, only when an
amount is called, players
search their cards for the
corresponding coin
combination. Kit includes
everything you need for
up to 36 players!

"LET'S GO SHOPPING" WORKSHEET
Available from: Math Worksheets 4 Kids
www.mathworksheets4kids.com

Students get to practice their money skills using
the example of a shopping trip. 

"MAKING CHANGE" WORKSHEET
Available from: Teachers Pay Teachers
www.teacherspayteachers.com

Students get immersed in the fun of running a
lemonade stand and making change for their
customers. 

www.teacherspayteachers.com  Products include worksheets, activities, projects, printables, and more. Math-focused
offerings are substantial. Instant digital downloads at very reasonable prices.
www.teachercreated.com  Offers a wide assortment of teacher aids including math games, charts, learning cards,
posters, etc. Also offers a number of free teacher resources for lessons, and activities for grades K - 8th.
www.LearningResources.com  A wide variety of classroom aids for teaching about Money including manipulatives,
activities, and even a “Pretend and Play Checkbook”!  
www.lakeshorelearning.com A broad range of math-focused teaching materials. Everything from manipulatives to
games. Grade levels K - 6th.
www.mathworksheets4kids.com  Printable math worksheets for Money as well as subjects such as Numbers,
Measurements, Time & Statistics. Worksheets are available for download at no cost for members. Educators receive
discounts on membership. 
www.EurekaSchool.com  Math-focused products include Manipulatives, Number Sets, Flash Card sets, Puzzles,
Activities, and more.
www.hand2mind.com  Extensive math manipulative offerings covering grades K - 6th. A good source for teacher and
classroom resources.
www.learningadvantage.com  Wide product line for math-focused teaching aids, including Numbers, Counting,
Manipulatives, Flash Card sets, Money, & Time. Fun math games and classroom activities.
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